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SALEM PRECINCT.
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CoD8table-- C. M. CIIAI.LTO.

UNION IN WASHINGTON.

Continued from first Ipagc
tlous; that the Land Commission has

but little more, than half that used by

Its' predecessor during the term pre-

ceding, and, best of all, that In none

of these Institutions Is there likely to
be but a very "'"a11 f " deficiency.

They are being conducted within the
means provided. But it Is in the ag

gregatcsa log made that the tigures

become most impressive, and slmuld
emphasize the lesson Intended by

their publication. These figures show

and nrove to a demonstration that
under Beuubllcan Administrations
the nubile cleat, Increased steadily and

at an appalling ratio. They show that
during the first two years or iuue-hood-fru- m

1890 to 1892-- the Increase

of this debt was $315,403,83, or at the
rate of 8132 per day, Sundays Included;

that from 1892 to 1394 itgrew more
rapidly, adding $531,700,81 to Its stat-
ure, or an average of $728 every 24

hours. Then came the 'ast two years
of this enomous and profligate waste

and misuse of the people's money,
wrung from them In taxes at a time
when distress was felt In almost every

home in the whole state. During
these two years, from 1893 to 1890,

there was piled upon this already
huge mountain of debt the enormous
sum of S7G7,42rj,31, a dally addition for
twenty-fou- r consecutive months of
over $10.10. Is It any wonder that, the
people of this plundered Common --

wealth, In the depths of the financial
misery then encompassing the whole
nation, revolted and turned the "ras-

cals out" In united and vehement
protest?

A DISTKUKNCEOF822I0 A DAY

In favor or the Fusion administration
an eye-open- er to any man, whoso

only connection with politics Is to
wile and pay taxes.

The Fuslonlsls, those who united In

Wahlilriuton to stop this waste, to
rescue the state from the misrule,
extravngunrc and profligacy, which
were nut alone sorely oppressing the
people, but wrecking tlie credit of the
Commonwealth by a debt so rapidly
Increasing and an enormous Interest
charge, were successful In the elec-

tions or 1890, and their selected of-

ficers assumed administration of lrs

at the beginning of 1897.

The "anarchists," the "cranks" the
silver lunatics" were In power.
From eyery lair therein Shylock
lurked, weaving his webs for further
public plunder, came a. wall of sore
dismay, Tho cornmunwcalth was In
the hands of public enemies, the
credit of the state was therefore Im-

perilled and about to be destroyed.
Such were the lau cntatlons and
prophecle with which the Republi-
can press and the vtry air were laden.
Bow, mark the result. The Fusion
administration on April SO, 1898, had
been In power just fourteen months.
During thut period tho public debt
has been decreased $570,003.77. The
mountain has been lowered at the
rate of almoH $1190 per diem. To
put the cast still more strongly, yet
truthfully, the Fusion Administra-
tion Is savlug the State of Washington
the difference between a debt being
Incurred of $1050 dally and a debt be-

ing paid of $1190 daPy, u dally llfier-enc- e

In Its favor of $2210 as compared
with II Republican predecessor, If
there U merit in economy and de-

merit lu extravagance, If there Is

merit lu thrift uud demerit In publlo
woduacy. if. lu short. It U right, to be

L ''hnsettaad wrong to defraud, then

f UwlfiMlon AdmUtration Is right, and
jMit a public confidence which its
JkjWksu opponent hat forfeited.

Fun and Music

At Old Armory Hall Saturday
Night.

Appreciative Audience Entertained by

A lam Bede, a Young: Humorist

Oulutfa, Minnesota.

little success of the affair. club hoi.Adam Is a funny cuss,
Not the Adam who was so graphic- - WK,T meeting on eaueiay auer-all- y

of noons aod Friday evenings party wasportrayed by the pen Gc.rj--e

other Adam of Uiat of l,wEliot, but the Adam,
Duluth, the town made famous c,ub entertained the'r
Proctor Knott's humorous speech In meo wnicn iuncuon my

were emlncutiy s ccesful.congress years ago. Since then the
mention of Duluth usually brings a! hall very prettily decorated
m.i amtKAinent principally the national colors

ww..v .

hovers around Adam. Adam is a re
formed printer as well as a straw-
berry blonde. He's a dapper little
fellow; as sleek as a peeled onion and
apparently only a few years older
than Baby McCourt.

People who gave up good money to
ro to the opera bouse Saturjay nigh
made a mistake, they could, liave had
just as much fun at the armory; but
many of them didn't find It out until
It was too

The entertainment was prlmiriiy
intended, to be a Republican r illy,
but Adam dldnte it that way, an
at no time did he let suiill tuin.:
like political points or accuracy of
statement, spoil a good Joke.

When It was tint arraoged to brl g
Adam to Salens the discovery wa
made that it would cost be-

cause good things like Ada 11 tome
high.

The different Republican commit-
tees were appealed to, but they de-

clined to dig up Tie money, Chair
man Bob thought, could be used inote
advantagously in paying off some ot
the employes back wages, for compo
sltlon on the "Organ," a committee
of Zealous party workers headed
Hon. Claud Gatch started out, a.la
Salvation Army, and commenced to
solict funds for "expenses." They
took co'd victuals, old clothes, any
old thing, and after a while procured
enough to justify them In wiring
Adam to come on. Adam came, and
was escorted from tho Willamette
hotel to the Armory the II. A. C.
band which played Its best tunes,
which had been kept bottled up a week
more for the occasion, and a hundred
citizens, more or less.

At the Armory several Chinese fire
crackers were exploded, more music
ground out and lion. Claud Gatch,
lined out in Grannis Style, what he
called a Republican hymn, America,
which the entire audience, which at
first consisted of nearly 600 people,
joined In slnglug.

Adam, who sometimes prefixes a "J"'
to his name for the sake of euphony
and ballast, admitted when Introduced
that he had hallucinations and
at lucid Intervals he had been a Dem.
ocrat. With this prologue,
touching on politics he began to tell
Jokes. He told them well, and be
continued to tell them for two hours.
During this time lots of the Republi-

cans left the hall; they appreciated
the humorous side of the situation but
they were looking for politics. Mayor
Richardson and Judge Terrell who
were among tho reformers on the
stage, put there no doubt to Inspire
the confidence of the tax-paye- in the
proceedings, remained through it all.

Adam told the be3t girl Joke, the
motherlnlaw joke, the billy goat Joke,
and most all the other honored
and battle scarred Jokes the audience
had ever heard; but he made a bad
break when he jumped on the A. P.A.,
because Mr. Geer was away out on tho
rim, In the cow counties and could
not defend himself.

Adam spoke of the war, and had a
little scheme, Adam did, ot placing
all the coons In the front ranks. lie
said It would solve the race problem
In the south,

He made many excuses for
and the Spaniards and vindicated the
dllitary war policy of Ihe gold hugs.
Gold he said, was the poor man's
money, hut, the corporatloi.s owned
all the silver mines, the railroads, the
steamboats, tlie docks, the smeltcifi
nnd In fact everything but the gold
mines ("yes and tho government too,"
said a voice in the crowd.)

Adamcanio to preach tho gospel of
peace. There was iuo iuucii iroiiDie
he thought between the classes. The
millionaires were very unhappy,
therefore they ought to be pitied, but
tho poor people were all happy
Money was a bad thing to glvo to
most people, therefore he was op
posed to them haying It. Poverty
was best not only for the Individual
but for the nation at largo. .Great
people wasn't happy after all, be
cause they were dead. Cleopatra
died a suicide; Napa) lun expired on
St Helena's Isle; Garfiefd was shot,
and even Adam himself wasn't feel-

ing very well. Ho said It was a groat
mistake to send Mark Hanna to the
senate, although Mats was tho
farmers candidate, u kind ir a
granger anyway. Adam became ser-

ious for a little while, forgot
that he had left the Democratic
party and begun to advocate tliu es-

tablishment of a postal saying bank
told a few more Jokes nnd closed with
as eloquent peroration as any school
boy need desire for a declamation. It
was real pretty. Four gentlemen,
who styled themselves tho MoKinley
quartette sang two or three campaign
tongs. Is tho same aggregation
(hat sang nt Macleay under the non
deplume of "Geer Quartette."

Thus was the Reputllean campaign
n Fnletn opened without tho help of

Bobby or the machine. It was the
Srit real good, honest, hearty work

that was for the Republican
I ticket in Salem aod the ic the
trenches dperrc credit for enelncer-In- g

it tbroutfb. successfully, but they
will probably not send for Adaru
again.

SOCIETY NOTE BOCK.

The Utah Fire Club, only recently
organized this city, gaye Its Initial Un5on Successes at Scotts Mills, Mon- i-

Frcns party Id Hnjchp' hall. Friday eve
nln?. It was an unqualified success
and the members of the club bare'
ample cause for congratulation on tlie
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and bunting. Prominent among the
decorations was the figure ''five,"
symbolic or the club, formed with
choice roe, for which the WebfooD
state l celebrated.

The popular game of "High Five"
was played until a seasonable hour
when deliclo-i- s refreshments were
partaken of. Several were

ladles were that woke up sleepiest man

carried off Mrs. G, L. Rose and MIes declared that the
The ladles party was party of "They

Mrs. H. D. Patton The gentlemen's manv as
prizes were presented to Messrs. party..- - inference was

John II. and Dear- -
e,cct:c1' W,U

born while W.S Duouiway contented party

himself with the booby. nu,lcd around the Re--

After had been served, cans have been,
dancing was Indulged In until party was un-- a

hour, when tlie party dispersed tried and he their candidates
the visitors pronouncing the lady
entertainers of much ability und th
party happy suwess,

During the evening flah light
photo was taken of the paity which
con-ist- ed of: Mr. and Mrs. W S. Dun-iwa- y,

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Meyers, Mr
and Mrs Jos. Baumgartner, Mr. and
Mrs J. Frank Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. L. Rose, Mr. and Sirs. O. E.
Krause.Dr.and Mrs.L. F.Grlfflith.Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. McN'ary, Mr. and Mrs.
II.D. Patton, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. An-
son, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Pierce, Mrs. G.
L.Clarke, of Portland; Mr.and Mrs. R.
P. Boise, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.
Rodgers; Miss Margaret Cosper, Miss
Anna Metschan, Miss Edna Moody
Miss Leila Waters, Miss Breyman,
Miss Jessie Breyman, Miss Lucy Wil-

liams, Miss Hughes, Miss Ethel
Hughes, Miss Weyer, of Elmlra, U. Y.,
Miss Hortense Lcyy, Miss Lou Hsrsch;
Messrs. Wilson McNary, C. M. Idle-ma-

Beldon Grant, II. J. Otten-heim- cr,

C. L. McNary, E. Tlllson, R.
S. Miller, Albert Jcssup, E. P.

F. li. Lovell, B. II. Wagner,
and F. S. Dearborn.

How's
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrah that
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. Cheni:y & Co. Tolcdo.O.

We he undersigned, having known
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, und

believe him perfectly honorable In all
transactions and financially

to carry out. any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O., Waldlng Kinnan & Mar-
vin. Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Consolidated. & West
coft formerly ran Independent
nvery staoies or tneir own nave con-
solidated and wiU hereafter be found
In the livery business at the Red
Front livery barn at 104 Commercial
street.

Salem's Streets May not be
Una for wheeling, for long time, as
at present, If you don't own wheel
rent one of those new ones at Sroat &
Wilson's and enjoy these eyenlngs.

23 2t
You can make old clothes look like

new, and remain so as far as color is
concerned by using Perfection Dye.
But be sure you get them. tf

OASTOH.IA.Sut ti p Tho Kind You Hate Always BoBtit

If You Wish to Be Well.
You must fortify your system

against the attacks of disease. Your
blood must be kept pure, your stomach
and digestive organs in order, your
appetite good. Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is tho medicine to build you up,
purify and enrich your blood and
glvo you strength. It creates an up
petite and gives digestive

Hood's pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to

It you want tho best when dyeing,
bo sure you get Perfection Dyes
They do not fade. tf

Annuar SoleB over6,000,000 Uoieu

FOR BILIOUS AND NEBVOOS DIB0EDEEB

such as Wind and rain in the Stomach,
Qlddlness, fulness aftor meals, Iloail-aeh- e.

Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Hont. Loss ot Appetlto, Oostlvoness.
Blotches tho Bkln, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Bleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Norvous aud Trombllnjr Bensatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELET
IH TWENTT MIH0TE& Every
will aoknoivlodt'o thorn to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HEKCHAM'S IMLIJJ. taken as direct-

ed, will quickly rcstoro Females com-
plete health. Ther promptly remove
obstructions irroffularltles of the sys-
tem aHd euro Mick Headacfae. For
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Uver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills are
WAhout a Rival

And bir tl
LARGEST SALEfanyrtcRtMetclHe iHthe
Uo. (t U Drue Store,

The Joint Canvass,

Republican Discomfiture a

Prominent Feature.

id

nt

tor and Mt. Angel.

CANDIDATES AT SCOTTS MILLS, MONI-

TOR AND MT. ANUEL.

The Republicans opened the argu-

ment and occupied hour's time
reiterating and emphasizing their
"nrmcr declarations with little modi-

fications. Mr. McCourt bad created
quite sensation at Silverton with
his manly dignity, genial manners,

exact delivery and Shakespearian
quotations. So at this place bis time
was mostly given toother candidates.
He took new tack.owlng to a lack of

time, and adonted the tactics of Mr.
Cummings, and into the Union
n tf tcl t li n rlnf initnnt Inn nnrl rl m

prizes
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would become corrupted by bad men
just as the Republicans have been and

'then what would you gain by the ex-

periment, simply nothln; at all. "We
are told that this Is a fusion or Union
as they do not like to be called fuslon-- 1

1st. But It is no Union or fusion
cither, simply three parties trotting
along together."

At the close of the speaking Mr.
Flagg stated that Rev. Gwln was
present and demanded that the gen-

tleman come forward and tell what he
'knew about the Statesman's charges
against H. L. Barkley, Mr. G win came
forward and substantiated much of
the charges which created a degree of
excitement Id the audience. It looked
as though the whole mat-

ter had been In
a very adroit manner. A stranger
handed C. J. Slmeral, Union
candidate for county treasurer a
folded note with the request tha it
be handed to Chairman Hendricks.
This note conveyed to the chairman
Informatlsn of the presence of Mr.
Gwln. which made It appear as
though the Union candidates were
bringing Gwln out. The whole thing
appears at the present time to be a
deep laid scheme to black-ma- ll Mr.
Barkley In his absence. The Union
Chairman Mr. Rigdon declared at the
next meeting (at Monitor) that a
searching investigation of the whole
matter should be made and Mr.
Barkley given an opportunity to
his defense and The Journal asks
all honorable men to withhold
judgment until a conclusion Is

reached. The meeting at Monitor
was well attended and a good impres-
sion for reform made upon the

At Mt. Angel, Friday evening the
candidates had the biggest audience
since starting out, Those thrifty
German Americans turned out with a
large-hearte- d enthusiasm thatshowed
their patriotism for the welfare of
their country.

Mr. Flagg vas the ouly speaker for
the Republicans, and muny of the for
mer subscribers of his Salem Demo-
crat of yore arc still wondering
whether he was there us an object
lesson or a living example of reincar-
nation by the gold cure. lie talked
and talked, but there was uothlng said
until Mr. Bents too the stand for
the Union cause. Mr. Bents felt at
home among his German frleuds and
spoke his best, nc here exploded the
He of Chairman Hendricks and Mr.
Flagg that no stute warrants have
been Issued as a result of
the supremo court decision com-

pelling Secretary Klncald to Issuo
warrant?. He gave the olllclal figures
showing that over$250,000 of warrants
have been Issued by order of the court
and stamped "nut paid for want of
funds." This brought the licusc
down, and it Is thought that Mr,
Flugg actually blushed Tho speaker
also showed that about a million dol
lars lies Idly In the slate treasury (or
some where) and that already the stale
Is held for over 10,000 Interest on
warrants stamped "not paid for want
of funds." The laigo audience went
wild over this cold knock-ou- t. and
neither Mr. Hendricks nor Flagg haye
alnco attempted to talk about state
warrants or the Infamous court decis-

ion thai Is making a picnic for war-

rant brokers,
Mr. Kagan on tuis occasion made

tho finest oratorical effort of the
campaign, nnd spoke 'with eloquence
and feeling on the patrlotibtu of the
American people. Mr. Euan's temarks

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

excexslTa use of tobacco, especial
THE young men Is always lDjnrious and

undoubtedly shortens life materia1 .

Mr. Ed. O. Ebsen, compositor on tbe Coat
Costa JVttcs, Martinez, Cat, writes ; "I h
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerrlne and
celred much benefit from It. I wis troub -

with nervousness, dizzy spells and steeples.
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Kerrlae with mar- -
velonsly good results, allaying the dizziness, i

quieting the nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very '

beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervlne is especially adapted to restoring dlated them. Is this honest? It

i f'lr the Rfc"ub,,ca" w l
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-- 1

gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re
funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address.

MS Dr.flU

Nervines!
&,Restores .!
Wu "OHiui H

OR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

were received with great applause,and
and he was the recipient of hearty
congratulations f rom all present.

Mt. Angel Is noted for Its good
music as well as good people, and the
brass band of that place on this occa-

sion outdid Itself. The music was
superb and fitting for the event,whlch
proved one of the most successful of
the week.

The meeting at Gervais was not
well attended. The Republicans
made a serious mistake by not hold-

ing young McCourt until the last,
for It appeared that nearly all the
Republicans In the house bad come
to hear the young orator. McCourt
was called down In order to leave two
minutes for McCullock. But the
chairman soon discovered his mis-

take in not giving all the time to the
boy orator. McCullock arose and
tried his best to get tne ears of those
before him, but his efforts were in
vain not six persons beside caidl-date- s

were present when McCu' ck
concluded his effort.

At Woodburn the large hall was
reasonably well filled with the people
of the thrifty little town and sur-

rounding country. The Republicans
lead off with Rey. Bro. Cuiiraings,
who seemed to be enthused by the
size of the audience. He made no
reference the Republican platform
whutever. He took up Mr. McCourt's
Idea that the Union is Imperfect, that
three parties are tiolllng along to-

gether tr;lng to ride on one platform.
He talked a while upon sixteen to one
and tried make his audience t Ink
that he knew what It meant, n ed

that the "fusionist" bel ved

unlimited irredeemable paper cur-
rency issued direct to tho people so
every one could have his pockets full.

Then top of the statement he
declared their percapita circulation
did not effect business, "makes no
difference to you or me" whether It Is
two dollars and fifty cents or twenty
five dollars. Ho also said the "fusion-ists- "

would have the people think
that they are opposed to class legis-

lation but that their plan Is the most
gigantic scheme of class legislation
oyer proposed. He talked about com-

mercial value, about the mints,: the
silver mine owners, the amount of
money In tho U. treasury, govern-

ment by Injunction, Drolits or scigno- -
rage etc. etc. He declared that sil-

ver is being coined at the present
time adding largely to the .circulation
and a great many other false a

absurd statements rolled from h

mouth like a pile of pumpkins turn
bllngdown a cellar.

When the gentleman had wearied
himself with what he thought was
an exhaustion of his subject, he gave
up tho floor.

Mr. Hendricks then introduced the
other candidates In turn who made
nice little speeches each in his own
behalf.

Tho Union candidates were then
Introduced and as usual made brief
speeches until the venerable G. W.
Dlmlck candidate fur state secator
was called. Mr. Dlmlck had but few
minutes at his disposal, but those few
minutes were sufficient to show the
wild and rattling statements of bro
ther Cummings, who never seem to
get down to solid facts on any pro-

position Wt
If Brother Cnmmlngs has never

read Robert Burns, It Is suggested
that he carefully examine the follow-
ing stanza:
"Oh wad some llowerthe giftle gle us

To se oursels as Ithers seelus:
Twould frae many a blunder free us,
An' foolish notion."

THE CAMPAIGN BILLS

Why Don't the Republicans

Pay as They Go?

A SACK OF FIVE THOUSAND?

A Record of Repudiation and Dis-

honest Finances,

I While admitting tlut there are a
great many unpaid Republican cam-
paign bills of two years ago, Chair-
man Hendricks says that he has
funds to pay those hills. But he creates
an "advisory board" or campaign
committee out of the very men who
contracted those bills and then rcpu- -

Is

lXK5,1SSih3lSS l0

to

to

in

on

S.

no

duct brslness thus In an aliped
'Sound Money" organization ?

It has been charged by a Republi-
can paper at Salem that Mr. Hen
drlcks received the sum or $3C00 from
the national committee and ha col-

lected 12000 more by assessing oillciuls,
contractors, employes and candidates
Now discount this one hair and
It would leave lnui SioOO to operate
with and surely he could pay up his
old campaign bills before contracting
new oner. This Is a question of com-

mon business honesty and not of poll-tic- s

at all. The Integrity of the
"Sound Money" party is btst determ-
ined by the honesty and soundness of
Its campaign management. If a Sllwi
man didn't pay his bill atMr.P.i-ii- r

ton's or Mr. nughes'storo. or his n tr
at Mr. McCornack's bank.be would be
a repudlator. Yet the?e same gentle-
men act In an advisory capacity with
Mr. Hendricks as campaign managers
and do not pay up.

Are these men honest? If men
will not conduct a political campaign
honestly as a business proposition,
can the people get common honesty
out of them in charge of public af
fairs? nave the finances of the city
of Salem and of Marion county been
honestly administrated? Are not
our city and county and school dis-

trict hopelessly In debt? Are not all
taxes for city, county, school district
and even the state fleeced by the
warrant buyer? Is not every dollar
of public taxes milked of Interest be-

fore It Is applied to pay public bills?
Did not a Republican supreme court

reverse Itself In order to compel Sec-

retary of State Klncald to Issue In-

terest bearing warrants which the
treasurer is forbidden to pay? This
was done even against the dissent of
Justice Bean, and the pecpleare pay-

ing Interest on their taxes for 1897

lying Idle (or supposed to be,) in the
state treasury.

Thousands of Republicans deplore
these things and would have It other-
wise, and mauy of them are going to
vote with the Reform party not be-

cause they endorse free silver, or tho
referendum, but because they believe
In common honesty in public affairs.

These are matters thut are far moro
Important in our homo affairs than
national pc lilies. It is very impoit-an- t

that our city, county, school dis-

trict und state shall get on a cash
basis, shall stop runuiug deeper In
debt. Will the politicians now con-

trolling the Republican party giye us
common honesty ?

In Washington stale the Republi
can party was running the state in
debt 32000 a day. The Union of Re
form forces whipped it at the polls,
and have been paying off debts for
t ivo years at tlie rate of $1000 a day.

nlohls the Souud Money party?
hicli Is the party of repudiation and

d.-rd-
er, which is the party that pays

Its honest bills In honest dollars?

Extremely Weak
Deficient Blood Causes Loss of

Appetlto and Final Break Daw- n-
nooa-- a snraaparllla Cures.

" I lost my irppetlte and about all I lived
on was Iced lemonade. My strength waa
all gone. I was eo weak I could hardi.
cross the floor. At last I was taken very
sick. One physlolan told me my bloodwas all gone and he gave me medicine butIt did not help me. I had nntt .
lost all faith la medioines, but thought Iwould get one bottle ot Hood's Sarsana- -

wt and try it. After talcing that bottleIwm much better, and so I got two morebottta and after taking Ultra I was well,
U? "Ure J" " J faPt on taking

Barssparliu until I had used inall Ave bottles. It baa dene unspeakablegood to sit and I wfch mi , r!T.- "VUWJ..... -i- x ... ..
ZZ.T "" "J "." MM. A. EVKBBEV.
WMderbura-Oregoa- . Bemember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold V?'!r,n ,Mt the 0n Blood Purlfler.druggists. Price, H.'sU for

Hood's P1U KK)i

AN OPEN LETTc
iv.rT" .r--r

1 u mv- - 1 ntKSWE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OfT
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD '.CvVrJHGHT 0
TITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OLR TRADE JtJS" &

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hnr. ..
eetla, wae the originator of CASTOR i a ,1' "asm
has borne and doeo now bear - ' 8afl" H

the facsimile signature of Cez
This is the original "CASTORIA" whichhaTL "
the homes of the Mothers of America for na- - ,l. . Vtli

LOOK CAREFULLY at thn wrnnB. . "ajr7a
fhe kind you have a Iwaya bought " a A

and has tha Dirrnntnra ( C2JCjGH'7--i- L 'ci
per. No one has authority from ma tn .... 'iH

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. F etcher A? H
tnaivii at laao.

--r

(2uoocZ
nt etRTMiH coarwr, Tf r imir, NIW ,

Tlie Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route for eastern travel and now that
spring Is opening up It becomes more
so than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passenger-tar- e proverbial and need no
mentlon.Tne quick time made.wlthout
change of cars is universally known.
The ruad traverses the most magnifi-
cent belt of country in the world,
every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and interesting, so
that the traveler goes through wltlis
out fatigue and reaches the journey's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough Washington, Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and the other
states, the eye is feasted with scenes
pleasing and impressive, while no
sand storm, suffocating atmosphere or
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
Salem, Or., Agctns.

Oreiio : hort Line,

--vniiv-

Quickest.

Safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points' East and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping carf. and upholstered tourist sleep
ingcars on nlljthrouqh trains.

UOISE f: DARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agent

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.

124 Third Street Portland. Or:

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Lemr.11 Wisconsin.!

Pullman Palace Sleeping rnd chair .cars
in service.

The Dining cars'are operat.--d in the. inter.
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever inaugurated.1 Meals are served "a la
Carts.

To obtain first-cla- service ycur ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
fur all conntctions at Chicago and"Milwaukee

ror eastern points.
ticketfull information call on your nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgentMillwaukee.

Or JAS. A CLOCK, General Agent Wis.
Stark Street Portland Or.

Corvallis & Eastern
R. H Company,

WILLAMtTTE RIVER SrEAMER

1 his . otr.pany is now giving an exceptional
service w. It the steamer Albany, plying

o,i.illis, Salem and Portland and allmrr and is running closely on the fo'- -

DJWN RIVER.
!miday. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Leaves

-- ,. ,, lau.-jua.- leaves Jaalcm, lo.-- u

a.m. Arrive I'ortland at 5 p. m.
UP RIVER.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leaves
Portland 6 a. Leavesm, Salem 330 p. m.Arrives Corvallis 1 m,

The Albany has been elegantly furnished
for the season of 1898. and includes among
lis finings a new piano of fine tone.

Close connection is made by the Albany
with C. andIE. trains for summer camping
grounds in the Cascade range and for the
jumuu rtewport resort and surf haths nn v
quina hay.

Connection is had Vaquina with Steamships
'or San rrancisco.

The C. and E, Co's Salem dock, to whichhas recently been added a waiting room andefnee, is located at the foot of State street.
G. MAERTZ. Agent. Salem.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

THE LIGHT OP TOE WORLD
OR, OUR SAVIORIN ART.

Cot over iloo.ooo to publish.
Nearly 200 full page Masterpieces of OurSavior and the Mother.by Great Masters,
,t? i""' J lSuPcrb wotk is like tWnRa all the art rrn-.- . r u
A glance at these matchlesi, thrillinopictures b ings (ears to the eyes of everyone.

. Htlu wuincn paying forhomes taking from three to ten orders Jaily.
. Sells itselI-,- so beautiful when peoplsIt they want it

.n? pldTly " lhe w from the Klon-dik- e
Janeiro. Never sold In thiterritory .

Published ajyear and In its twentieth edi- -

Pressesrunninir dav rA tt,i n .- .fcui t--i auMe j,

loo agents and you have a fortune, Salary
I900 to roan or woman good church standingto act as manager and correspondent here..l?1 .r.drAssA'P'T EIJer. Man.

j

TO TH

iwo

wu.

fAST GIVES 1BE
OF

1

ranscontineni

Koines.
Via Minneapolis ,,,

ver Omaha and KantaT Gtr lieitrn citirt.
Km full details call on or idlwi

BOISEHBilJ
U'ent Mlem nM

OCEAN" DIVISION
Portland-S-an FrancucJ,

Steamers leave Ainswrml. .i ..
April 28. May , 47I01J1.S

Cabin,
.iiuijuiniit K1YER ilIVKW

" "ui.i.- - KUUrE-- J.Ruth for Portland Me- - r.WVwrnday at lo a. m. ForComJIii T,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p n' tElmore for r.land Tuesday, Th-ii-r
Saturday st 7:15 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at 0m
if the steamers are delawr! tW .

trip tickets to all points in Orecoa.Vi
ion, laiuorma or the eut Coo
made at Portland with all rail oS
iivei nun. v,an on j, M. I'orfu
iiiul 1 reuc sirccu

HUROIH'

VIA--

RO'

OF THE

EXPRESS TRAKS RDN MET

6:00 P M
8.-2- p

A m)

Minneapolis

Si2.oo:s:eenp.(i,

H.
Gen'lPas.AfPoruuil

EAST AND

THE SHASTA

Southern Pacific

'Portland. ..AiliiH
Lv....Satem ....L?
Ar. sanrrancisco.LT w

Above trains stop at all pnnqal ti

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner,

Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedili,H

uamstmrg, junction Uty, fcoeene, ft
Cottage Grove. Drain, Oakland, uli!
lions from Roseburg to Ashland, iachJ

KOSKBURG MITL.r-DAl- ir,

8.3o A m I Lv. .
1055 f Lv. .
520 pm) Ar..

..Portland .At
.Salem.... Li
.Roseburg.

Pullman buffet sleeper and
sleeping cars attached to all tiroojl j

AND ColHJ

Mail
730 a Ml Lv.

PM Ar.
At and con

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
TRAIN DA1LV

450 P M J

730 P MJ- -

8:30 pm)

Lv..

WEST SIDE UlVlblUS.
BETWEEN PORTLAND

trains daily eicepti

1215
.Portland..
.Corvallis..

Albany Corvallis

KXFRESS ExCPTS

.Portland... .Ai

...McMinnvilleLi!
Independence Lt,

Direct connections at San Fru

Occidental aud Oriental and

steamship lines for JAPAN
Sailine dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern

Eurone. Al.o JAPAN. CHINA,

I.Ur.IJanrl AtT.SrUALl.IA. can bt J

from V. V SKINNEK. Tidal
Salem

R. KOEflLER,
C. II. MARKHAV O. F &F.j

Candian Pacific I

And Soo Pacific

St. Paul

W.

THE

--TO

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Tnroflta

and nil nninM :it and southeast.

Cheapest rates, bestsenriee id
nations

ITirough louiist sleepers to

St. Panl. Toronto, Montrtil,
Portland, Me., without chanie

Canadian Pacific Railway (ft

The fastest and fineit ships M!
ocean. Shortest and best wi
orient.

,i; 1

R,

A

..

TAKE

!

To Honolulu. Fiil and A"

shortest route to the colonies.

For rates, folders and any

F. N. DERItiM
Aeern -

V7. D. GREtK'
Atrmnt i TMrrl ttrft.

El. COVLE,

Distiicl Passenger

MADS ME A
TAOLETSI

wttX.
V VI br Abuse turf other WTTL

Jt35!

AJA.T
ATW'

uLurii!"'"" i:m.j.t.oiDiinsniwH..',- -
lnollJ L. . . ..- - ... t .,.. IBMlasenin uraa. aueii

UtU.IWU.lMCWB-.M- ...X3list urco banns tho e?"T,T rSTioitare rui1 nd fU'jS.Sj.
crrtfuDdtLomuufir. ".?, ViiIfuil troatroaatl .WT,
(lain wrmpfier, upon JJjlPj
AJAX OPMEDV CO.,

ftl

Agent, VaW"

thosttnds

lzLaikufa

fr lale in Salem Or., b;D. J. I1'


